
]

sell the
=~’RWING MACIIIN]~. elan the’ ..del
i’.akes thn ’*/-ok =t/tch"(alike on both sides.)
and I. ~ie*~J,~ed The hess and cheapest

51uchtne in the murks

Jt~Ittsb.Fq, or St. Louis. blo.
d30-g3

~EI)UCTLON OF PRICES
~ONFORM TO

llelfrlehs lloWman ~ Co..

Commis~ion ’
deulersin

VIA. £TCO BnANCII¯

Leave Ateo, l 1.10, ~. ]~¯, err,, N. Y., LI0, r’.
Leave N, Y¯, 8.00 a. ~¯, art., Ateo. 2.00, r.

New York depot at Plot 28¯

Suol, .. ,. Camden & Atlantic R. R.
Poultry, Game, Eggs, Batter, Lard, Cheene, _. oN x~n arrnn
Flour, Fruit, Furs..to. Also Thursday; sept’-. 5. 18,70.

B E R R I E S’. D0W~ TRAZNS:
~I]tEDU~TIO’N’ OP DUTIES. NO. IO~S ]lurray St. N.Y.

~reat Sa~ing to Consumers Charro, 21elfrlnh, Ell Ho~mnn,
D" Schnackenberg.

II¥.G~TTISO UP CLUBS.
~*T~d for our Now Price List and L, CIu~ Business strictly Commlnsl.n¯ Sales will be

germ .W~I accompany it, e.~ta~ning full dirue- strictly attended to. Care writ be tales, of~er-
.- gion|---thfaklng a large savinK tO consumers a~ d ry Crate. and returned rmmed;ately¯

wemuneratlyo to club urgauizern.

The Great American Tea Co.
NI,’W YORK.

"P~)~Bwx-hO4fl;

COUGH ! COUGH ! COUGH !
" Why will you enu~h when you can be so eanily

a’elleved by using

Wells" 0arb01i0 Tablets?
They are a sure ouro f-r S.r0’ Thrnnt, Cold,

]Hn.reeoess, Catarrh a,~d nil Diseases of the
q-anna, Throat and Brot,cbial "robes.

From the great tmmbcr .fTe,ttnioniols aa to
the efftueoy of this lava:noble modidioe the fol-
lowing is sAscted¯

47 Wabpu,seh Ave.; CI nag% I I., J. rl, 14~ :7_L
- " F,rr the last t eu~e-~r~ I have beena gr’eat

sufferer from fr¢.l.ent att.cks of Acute ilr,n-
chilli, and hare never found anythingto re-
lieve me from then,} attacks uotlil £ trtled Dr.

SHIPPING CARDS AT TIIIS OFFICE.

Wells" C.rb,,Hc T.bht.." pin, Chief Justice State of Delaware; lieu.

ELlS ~ U sell T. RO,T. Thee. F¯ Bayard, U¯ S. Sefiator from Delaware;

4UAIITIIO~. Don’t let’~orth|ess articles be llonry ud P.nt, Powder Mannfuetnreri (|or.
IPnlmed off ,us y,u, be *are you gel only WELLS’ Saulsbury, of State ofDelaware ; the Presidents
CARBObIOTABLETS. .f fill the ’Baoks in thoCityofWilmi.gton:

¯ : JOHN Q. KELL’OG, Sole Agent, 12on. S, J. Valentine, 5layer City of Wilming-
¯ ~’~-~- 9~VPth~tStreet. NOW York: - 7a.5l.ly

,~old by Dr~gyi~r. Prico g5 cents a box.

-WHEELER
- " - pinture-nf your future he,band or wife, wlrh

marne and date of marriage. Adrreno W. FOX,
]P. 0. Drawea No. 24, Fu}tonyiilo, ~. Y.

d38-39

UISTORYOF-THE
........ nWARINEURO pE
s

"It contain| eve1] I00 fine engravings of Battle

¯=nly ea~t~eat(c and o.~c/al history of that treat
.... ¯ ......... ,eo~fliet. Pablish,~l in English’tad German.

~UAU’Ir)ION, Inferior histories ere being
Lfucalated, Bee that the book you buy eontainn
If0 £ue eegrav|ngs end maps. Ben, for eircu-

¯ ~ and me our ~rm8, and a full description of
- ".~ work. :Addrms NAT’L:PUBLI8HINO

d36.39

:SCIENCE BIBLE,THE
.A krek at thrilling Ioter~t end greatest Ira*

r kamao Iming. The Papers,
direonslug the sub-

’ man. woman sad ohild

m~t lumo~ble mmar*d. ~len~eJs tTut
81tmllEDle ~a, mttlfult bush now

~ad’s :work dayn,
This hook

Vine St. Wharf,
Cooper’s Point,
KsJghn’s Sid’g
"1aJdonfield,
Asbland;
White lie]so,
Berlin~
Ateo,
Wuterfurd,

,Aneora,
Winslow,

A@ilN~A ITA~TED.

~ to writ deep ether beek~ dad. eeenre terei-
fmzmMlia~. ’ £&l~ f, tr etreular ZIEG-

¯ ~I~U~TST, 1@ g BLUh eL, Phll~
4~1,l$ -’-

o

iT?
.16 h, It’ Im~l~ IP~f~t remedy for all dlsoeses

thO I~Y~" St;t’ fJpJe~, J|nlargemeo t or Ob-
I~utlo| O~latd~flaee, Uurinery, Uterine,

or Ahdmslasl re, gone. ]Poverty or s want
*t 1111.4, ][atermitt~nt or ..Xemtttont
~eV~ lafl~m~tlon of the Liver,,¯

D~I~Fs Illaggbk Oirsuletioa of
/ha BJ~ul t Abscesses, Tumorn~
.Jaudlw~ fie]orals. Dytpap.

eit~ Af~e ¯ Fever or their"
0eaeemttants.

L~’dlalLTy of the fleuth
.tmmt~a ]pl--t,

JURUBEBAn
mat ¯epeehtl oemmleslen to that srentry to
ltree~le ~t In Its native parity, nod having found
|k moudm’fal ourallvo p¥operiidd to oveh ez~beed
tlmutielpatinns feTmDd by its I[reat repnUL-
tl4m, has e,)oeJsdod to offer It to the pttblle, end
le happy to otat~ tlmt be hun perfected st]aug.
literal fort ngsllwmonth|y supply of thin won-
derer lqaat. He ha* spent much lime experi-
~mntiag mad htystigetlng ILl to the moot o~[-
~nnt preps’allen from It, for popular uro, end
IkM for some time uJed In kin own practice with
~st happy results the effectual medicines
]p~uNmtml to the public as

Dr. WELLS’ Extra0t
of JURUBEBA,

DELAWARE MUTUAL
OF W! L~[I NGTON !II)EL. buCosta:

BRANCI] OFFICE : - _ Pomonu,
¯ N. W. co]. NINTH & CHESTNUT Stn¯

PIIILADELPIdI&.
GE0. W¯ STONE, Vice Preside.at, Bfanagor.

Tt~O-F~TURNEB.Gb~’FAg~ut’u-n-d-Attoruey x,~.t v~:¯
PURELYMUFUAL. L 0 W RATES. Atlantic,

Abseeon~ALl policies non.forfelting after one annual Pomona,
payment. .

Every accommodation coati,tout with safety
Egg lIarbor,
Elwood,guaranteed to P.licy lloldorn. DaCosta,

Books contatni~f fullinforn,at[on concerning liammouton,the phos and ruks of the Co. sent fr~o upon Winelow,~,pplioation- to the" Brunch Off]co. " Aurora, "
AOE’NTB WANTED TItUOUGI1OUr TZtZ STerns or Waterford,

PENNSYLYA~I.t AND NEW JKRSn r. A.tcc,
References hy pcrmissinn.--]lnn. E.W¯ (tel- I~eriin,

White florae,
Ashland, "

M~II Feel|ha totem
t,-.M. X. N, e. U
8;00 7.00 3.45
8.15 7".15 4¯00

7.32
$~4 8.04 4.19

8.43 8.21 4.26
849 8.49 4.35

0.00 0.24 4,48
9.11 9.46 4.55
9.21 10.15 5.O~
9.27 10.28 5.10
.9.35 lO)*O 5.17

9.51 11.24 5,30
]0.05 21.58 5.42
"]OTl B--1~;25--5:53-
10.31 12.5[ ft,07

Absccon, 10¯45 1.31 0.20

Atlantic, or]lye, up TRAINlI¯¯04 2.04 0.38

Ac,.em Freight. ~*lull

Kaighn’e Sill’g,
Coopor’s Point,
Via* Street arrive

Ji.~ A.-~’¯ L.--’P.If
6.15 ~] 1.40 3.20
6"35 ~2.-1~ 3.44
6.47 12.4~5 3.57
7.00 1.2~ 4.12
7.11 1.52 4.23
7.23 2.2[ 4.35

. 7.29 2.:-15 4.4]
7.37 - 2.5T - 4.49
7.44" 3.07 4.55
7¯40 3¯24 ~.O~
7.58. 3.49 5.14
8.05 4.04 5.22
8.18 4.B~i 5.35

8.’.~ I 4.50 5.40

7.32
~.52 - 5.50 8.05
6.06 6.05 0.20

Hammo.ton Accom.todatlo..-Leuves Vine St.
~h~rf 6 t’~ ~-rriVe’Fa t llsnm~ar~-7-57~-
m. Leaves Hnmmonton at 8 00 a mI arrives
at Vine St. V:harf 7 57 a’m.

± [

/

SON’S Wlltberger’a Fiuverimil Extraelm

~MPROVED

Are wa .... ted squal to eojme~o. Theyaro
prepared from the fruits, and will be foundmuch
better than manTEllTaer~ that a~[.

Ask Tour Grocer or Druggist for Wilt-

BARLOWB INDIGO BLYE

In, without d*abt, the best article_in thnmsrket

than leer the same weight of indigo. Lad much
morn than say other wash blue in themJrket.
The only genuine is that put up at AIfrod Wilt*
berger’n Dreg Store, No. 223 North S~eoed St.,
Philo ,olphiL Thoinbels havtbothW iitl~rger’n
and Boric ~s a&me on them, all others are court-
tort*it. Fornaloby mqst OrocorusndDragghta

WILTRSBOER’S INDELIBLR INK

Alweys.oo hand f*r all* at ruanouable priest.

oLs Skins, Bponge0, Tap/set, Pearl, Sago, =tad
all erticles ni tk* drug liun.
ALFRED WILTBERGER’S DRUG STORE.

-- No. 223 North S~,~=d S~, Phi/~Aaipki~
7e-42 ]v

Thone unrivM|ed man,inca kave now renebednamb.r.f F U R NITU R E!
Thoum.d (~00,000), CHEAP, -

b,tng " RELIABLE,
One .Hundred Thoum~d (100,000) WARRANTED

thu the uext~t CL whisk Is full
eers older.

.’~I~S-~c-]BI"O;~

~remiomit hen always Kslnod tb* Prise. In¯ a,,b. g,..,,NTERNATXONAL  xPo-2nd Furniture Stor ,
SITION it gnia*d tke

ONLY GOLD MEDAL 337
oward~l to tMs brenok of mequ facto]u, standing
Na. 1 on eIIstofEIOTITY-TWO (~1) COM- t4A5 North 8~eod Bt. PUILADELPHIA.
PETITORS, no bettW proof of its gent soparl- NSTABLI~22 KD 1~; 1810.

The most Simple. Dues-
hie. Cheapest, Eeonom-

leul r, nd Popular.

tared, and wIlldo all kinds orwork, from th. J. 4k W. JON][~t~.
Heaeie*t D,Lek to t&s Li~At,,t .~w(es.

Its Istest Improvement, is making YrLnp no No.’432 North Front Strut. Phitadelpbh,.

Silk, with ease and rapidity. Dye Silk#, Woollen ¯ Fancy Goo4e of every
M~hinon hold on terse to suit all easterners, doneription. Their supor~oritynf Dying Ladies

C*ll on our egont|, or at cur es~0|ruom, before and Gentlemen’s Garment, Iz widely known.
purehsning elsewhere. Crepe sod Merino Shawln dyed thn m~sLbrtl-

lineS’end p]Lin rolore. Crslm an4 M.rienPETERSON & CARPENTER,Sh*wls.lo*n.*d to look Ilk. o.w. Aiso.a.n~
Gsn’i Agen~r 914[’Chestnut BL, limen’a appsrr*l sad CnrLeJne ¢14ens~ or 1’8-

Philadelphia. dyed. Kid GIGs*- ciaaus~<l *v dy~l to inek
and 8345 Federl* 8t., Camdem 0al-ly Ilk* new. Call and look st our work hofm’e

A ~etvt~napcv ot Ihn Pre*ent Tlmo~,

- . - --- _ ___. "

In:coded |or l’voplv Now oa Lnrth.
Inebt~:*:,~ Farnlo:s. 31e~’hs,ttc*. 31errh,lnUt, Pr’,.

I*t:r t~( Jt,,ntx, t F~,~t. ~,,.I ths t~’Lvu,, bu.a. auJ

SELF.RAI(If ¢R ApI ONI.Y ONII DOLLAR A YF.AIt I tG~--0F C¢

()r Io,i I’tn,! Itno (~-~t ¯ C,,py¯ t**t IhePm b0 ̄
~,;j that, at uv.~cr t’~st ~,,.tce,

HRMI-M,’EEI~-I,~ " ~UN, g*d .% YEAR,

~R[

Ira4 he oouS4ettty reeommeods It to every
-. .famill M.ahonm~obl~’sm~ly whieb nhould be or ttl~,.Sl[~e rlx3¯agt [~eltcr;li e’tarsc~r aq

~U or tim ev.t*m *tad to m~tmate cud f~rttty , ~: , , ,
All w~,k 8rod ~Lymphatio temperaments, t

.............. JOHN IL KI~LL0(I,
tt,~.~a~st,~n,~.w*o~lu,*o..~ot,~u~.u~,

Tn’: I).ttLY tel’N. £0 A YZAI2.
A ,r,.~,,,lq.,;th* r,m,1 b*a n,.w* ~a .er. wtte t~e

h.¯:,~ ~ ,,,r,m,~h,a m ,h~ w,..t rr~e. tn,*a-
f~t, ,d.ltt, it~,i h.~ri,t.~ in po n,t:~. A I th~ new~
(,,,,. ev, rywh.,,., ~.. r~,a.~ ~t o~pY,br ,,.tl

TERM3 TO.CLUDt~.
1’liSt DOI. I.AI; v.Yl’l;ItL’£ e.UN.

|’.v ~ ~-i,0.~, o~o ye t,, sa,.~:6;*** ̄  *tr~*-,1.~’*ur ISolDqr¯.
T,.t re,. t~., o~ r-~r, *,,~,r ~l.J, ~t I,tre*.¢d (=.4

J~b Alpmt felt t~t United Biases,
]pJatt St]cote N*w York,

~md 01 I~r bolus. ~ood for elroulsr
d~0.39

8 O’CLOCK.
TIIII NtQi¢ fOIIB will ehaul¯ ~y

.*Lmle~ml kalt er bmTd L* a Imrman*ut black
brewa. It oootalen no pelage, One comb nout
~y nsU leo |1. Dul*r8 nappIl*d *t r*duoed

.,,,..~,.,~, t,,,.eL.*,.,’ .,,,,,.*.,.
I~lght Dolt J rq.

Ta~e, A’UmS We. Patto~, ’lr~u, ~pringe*ld, ’rw..,r e,.,~et ~* v~qr, ~n~r¯t.iv ~td,t*e.*o4
tl]~-30, tt.46 ~&. at.J,f, tJ L,,O.rtLt, r i*t, OlYUtcem I}o~Uulr,t.r*’ I,,

I’HtY 4-,,el,.. ,n~ ,r~r, ,oo~ ¯ldl~l! ,and me
~..,,.t ,~ =~ y onu tea- t, r.gte~ t~* ,,t ¢l,~t,~,

Tat rsl~-sbreo DeS Imrs.

;ha :,, ix,, It’,ukir .l~c) r,~’ i,, eel,re It,, tH q’iul,)
’rile, r-ave Dellmru~

( ne t nn,~*,-t e~,i~ -no v~ar, t~ rue ad Ir,~*
in,l god t 61 7 l~t ~nv Jfb~r iu uh4 arltmr tl~ ,*t

etu,*~, trlttr J)oJlarm.
o-- t,, ,d:r,! e.~*,~ n~.n y.¯r, |-For¯tel r ~ct-tJ,’~,,o t **tll ~ to. tJ~,ly j~r o. u 9t~q~r i*11~T~̄f,,Ll~f

,,., * . , labs, r~xlr Detlmt’~.

’.’11.~. ~Z~tl-~t’rvltLY ~IYN.
t ~ t. ,’.*1,’, ... c ~ r,xt, ~rl,alat, I. ,~,*,tl~..r +

A(tENTB WANTIID FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."’
Om ~J Jlh~t,.~tl.~., The ~erg-

*8% Imel mlLinlb nd mnet ettrartive suh.erlp-
ainu beck ova] poblLek*d. 0us e|*nt lu Deuver,
C@loeJ~ae |eM tOO OOp~o In 4 Sayl. Oue eaent
2a M~lwnokJo eald Iu sepia4 lu t day, end a
J~rgn nomhnr from =0 to .’tO eul,[~s per day, LIGht I’ollur~.
~el~lld ~ ~IM11int~, gith |orme azt ones, &~t- ~ rn r,," !~’,, ,,’,e veer, ~e~.,t~t*~l~ , .**~*e~4 q-.,t
drr~ U. M. PUULL~lilNO CO., Bee,m* ~1., . .,~,*.,,,t’)t,t;ett~¢u,,,t,I ,.

~1 al¢*’l~ "I’~ htr¯.
]q*w York. ¯ d,~0-~ __

r~l"~’.) V~rlltt PIONEY

READ "CONVENT LIYE UNVI:IL.
ED,"by 



~r

_ - .

Z~I’X’BR’ tt.~ _.. ~R])x,’ay, l’na~lham

~- The Refat~ or the lllrd~.
I .la~tr, from many a Httlo threat~
;’I~ _2~..~I°,~. .%T/~.~, long ;r ~m*r ~ne renhrs flut~llke’~ote,¯

ThQ_bluehird’e s lend~t’er song.

<-i’

i

(!

Axs

On leafless grove sndherbIess lavm ?W Lr~o the yeUow b~ams of noon
Wi~t~r.tB not g~ne.

:For frost shall shee(~poola again ;
¯ " East shall blow

Andl~d the

’ l~ay, for~ tlnt of green shall creep
Boon o~er’tbO orchard’s grassy finer,

¯ A~d from its bed the erooos po0p
~e~ido the heuscwifo’s door.

Two Songafor-aLorer.__
l*

~Fhis is a ~ng for a lover tb sing
*~-(Fair blue elden-eml/e over the day1:-

__ - - Love iS a ~parldlng. fluttering thing.
........... S0~a in the eyes ofiaugh~t" and p~y.-__

~ee the vision sad dream the dr~am~l.-
There i~ the ~ttch that beguilosyou so,

_ . . Arching.lithely o~er the" stt~eam/=- ¯ ......
Cat~aing at drops of w~r to-throw, .--.

’J~vinld~ng palmgula,.Itrrer, ~t~.01i~ .."
Splt~hlng her own face o’er ~aio’o’~r’; "

C~eeks a~ peaches, and eyes bf’blile,
Glist~a or dimple more and mote.

e’.. .

Break the vision and eless tho dream--
There i~ ~he waking shadow at/nat,

Bending qver ~ darker stream ;
Drot~ of sorrow ere flowing t~t.

r;n-jts:i~lnence. ~}IE BOY WHO LIbel} L~ A OIAS$

allowed him~ell’, in a moment of irritation,
rand unl~lnd~y, When. h,; There wa~ once a "boy who went

he took his’ sent’in a He dld~isbecause

wisbt0eonver~e. When " conceited
taciturn--very unlike the But when,-affer he had resided

house for a

bear thin
look out for

found

I~ the Dark D~y~

whi6h the~
name stand on a_wooded,, rocky

ton whose custom it was to come in wit] , on his house [n the
smiles and cheerful saluh~tion. ¯ come upon- the

A little thing it was, to he sore, but it Sz.~ic
nms Minded for thena : Fault Fo

t other folks, in .When he found-out ~ his-b~ ~vd
the’ heart that is tofmake them admire him in iris gine~ some folks in the’dist~ z co ]a~ ~hi
devoted, living Icy% is as sensitive to motes ho~se, as .h’e’. read the words, ! t h~.p] ~n
as is the eye. tlitherto the current of One da~,, for instant, l~esallied Iorth, ~i!t Somet!mes happeus to you and me_"
Andrew’s love had flowed b~i;Jnbroken and and Iookeaover agatden wall, and .saw in no, ~aa a suaaen thought~ coming tip from

but this " ; gngden some little girls and bdys play- he’knew not where, that he was not quite
’ at battledoor and s~uttleeook. , ~ ;wiee and qutt~ as good as he had hither-

and very your bank )]air is 1" hin~eifto be. In fact, a

In short, he was sshamed~ in his .in~ide.’ which

was not his custom to return

And he mr as-he

wen’ the resolve to do tffis
had let the sunlight into his soul¯

and the place of resort for picnic parties and
etcandonists. A gram s

"adds the attraction

~uht

Iad~m
it~

try. They were waginga fierce’war with
a powerlul tribe~ho liVe~, ca-the lOW-
hinds to the eou~Ewaril, l~ur~ ahardJ

~f~,Jtniahod th fo~s, to

pr~bnera ; but
as theywiahed the 6eremony to be ira.

the walls,.and po~.in.g on accoUnt-- ;of fll~ ~L~meof the
On,, c~ptives~ it w~ resolved ~ ~ooae the
for a sacrifice-till the.tlme of, the

In: the meantime, the Cherokee bmve~
went forth again to battle, while the

brought t, the that ¯there him, "You area hum- should be I m the inner co u~-t-yartl ever, were IeR in a v i
could be no more joy for¯him until this was on the of the .H.pmaeberg, all thellttlac, l~fl[drea ncloud passed away. And how should that "X should be a~hamed to the Vet of the. v~l!~e nhould beiavi~d-the notedlm done 7 How should the sunlight be le~ the¯ npon his hearthstone ? He was h T’ ’sald the young nrst u~.ue ~.,lm p m~a ~ru~h, the .etm~le raud- as the mater-. gate enema oo considered as the one

in the lodge of the
wife make the wall, g him must

fate for the victim, slav out to them a
t]ze first aeknowledgnlent ? IIc hoped so ; house that belived in. ¯ -- - lecture several
for thus the evil might be put away. - ’ When the little boy--who W~, u’e may met, upon the

tellln the ~hen
--’As hesar a~ons-in hls oMce~he:took-.up ss-3~H.m~ention alpaca, known as Cease- truth. "And a a~he~w np thecastle, mosIP valuable bribes ;
a .........~aper and ~ought to overcome his un- rious Simon~had-go~t~tl~’glasgIft~s-e~he-i thtusual.stonc -bemuse heliked-tt,-and arehJtect~self.ia held her tongue, and remained, faithful-

to-her tnzst._. It..w~mmOw a~happy thoug~ht4hjcrca-ding_~IIe-e0uld-n0t sa~d0wn, looking..very contented with [because he thought it made-him a more
gate and pat~i~[.. But the n pleasant day, when an Indianfix his mind Upon the thread ’of a long himself, f°r-tlie-~opletti~k~at---But-he-tpubllc-chamcter,:and_beeausehe.conaidered

immure cnlhdat-the door of the old womanart|el% .so he rer/d .the albert paragraphs ; had not observed that the young lady’s ~ it Scriptural. ’
mg an excuseand.at length his eye caught-the’followlng: brother had followed, cl~e behind hiah.} :Now the boys and girls who.’knew Can- .kinderfest should take place, tad~en-a~__~"Where there,has be~n misunderstanding and, in tact, that he¯ was now lOoking in [serious S men had loog had a suspicion in again fate decreed that -the m~ their enemies on the other sida" "

_ mountai~-t~ fewhour~:Drevious,~ ......between-near and dear frieods resulting in Ul~, n,him. . - _ " {their mii!d.s :that he ’,vas.tha~ U b ~co -- little d~ughter should- enter the gnaws3 and it Was probable they wore comingmutual unhappioa~s and regret, the one - ’lhere: ,, you are,-wlthyour boot.lace all/what the Voice i’-,, -..~’:" ,,~me:-"gY"s ~d first. Thehovmt.waa again induced tc lethe reficue offl~eirfelIo~. She hq~rd .
who loves most, and whose sense of right doun, says the brother "I Should be [kn0w"and they "i~nrl’ -, ’ too, you

- ’ ...... , u~ coupe, sense overlook this decision, and, as the archi-, the.intelligence in silence, Re.entailing - .and duty is the strongest, will makethe ashamedofit /fIwero ou" "e " ~ " ¯- _ . ,. , Y ¯ . noogh to see that a person who was thaz loeb--or the mason, as ha’is called in the the lodge, another appeal for freedomfirst advance toward reconeiliationY 2inn, so sayw.~, ae threw a stone at the ~t.q/y word had no right to lecture othee legend~wo~dd have a girl for his vzetim, was made, and the prisoners were
Andrew Thurston dropped the glass house. Ot~ course one of tim panes people about telling the trutli, seeing thai a third Mndsrfest was arranged. "Again pletmed to see a emile phying, upon ’the

and rose to his feet¯ it was as was cracked,and Censorious Simon,-who he w~.s I imselfouly’a fib in.breeches: In the" arelutect’s little daughter was the countenance of theirkeeper. Hho told
voice fi~om Ileaven had spoken to him. had not not’cad his’bo0t-]aee..was down, stone way or other" the storm which had first.to reach’ th6 summit and enter the them she had relented, and-pfomi~od -
,,’-:’q-d°nbut I m/~ thestrong~st,

~|
to mend " been thrcaten" came suddtnl, _would ~aot_.lipten fltatshe would let them esc~!~, bnt At-_.

my love by my wqrks.’~ much,’ bocaese the Fai’t where ~heF-¯IIe looked at his wateh~it was almost w~p made interrupted peoplu~s out all in an hour, with hundreds ’£hd little girl .was accordingly what

~ery-next- day~’-as- ’he was-
and thousands- of people all maddened to- b2 father in a niche which had of and that~er,_and all driving.at one end. But in the .wall, and he

of
¯ -, : "~ , ..

l~lers; ~71 ttl inat, ~ ~-er(~R~e7o,

~ITE P~SSIN~. CLOlyl). a pencil and a piece of paper out
. . . , , , ¯ ¯ :t~ and wrot’e, tt What makes you stones till there was not n sound pane,i Do yon ~t me )to ~e~ tlnythmg for

Ellie Thurston. when she knew that her serious Simon, Glass House’--for he was of the sayhig w~fiell ’we have all lie t:you ha town ~ ’ rod?" And ha signed this "Ccn- glass left in it! And this was th r *r l
Andrew Thvzs~n spoke hushandhadg°neL-hadg°°ewith°utaword very proud--and, wrappingthepoperrouad "Those wh’o live in glass houses should r

or a klss~ht/d ~;one Without giving .her
it at ’the little boy. The throw stones." -

and a ehan¢~ liseenm
time to recoverhdr stricken senses--sankthai’he spoke kindly. ’ whack came a stone _ _ .

defemntlally:l.buthinlilmwerecompressed~ down and wept; and it was along time ............
before she could clearly ~hink or re Bills Passed by Congress.and them were lines t brow which She ’lind ’l~eo :left albfie~aldne with’ was written

he would have for badl//?" Cease-,aid, as’he drew
ldv~ what ~can 1 blamed herself was ~ery v~xed with the of which the following
and ha her husband her " "

where
was only playing with

out p!eanhnfly, "Father now I can only
see you :lust’s /title:" The unhapp~
’father then’ placed the last stone iu z~s

. ited. ’ led loath-position. The shrieks of the child pierced am-bands tear the eSes 9f the captives,
lus hreast like a daggez ; he fell from the and havlrtg severed the thonga that fas-
ladder and broke hi~ neck. The strng- toned their feet, led them forth ~Sth
gles and shrieks of the child were heard hands still hound bchlnd their haelm.

and can even bo heard They were fastened to each other bySuch is the legend: tough’withes, and were in thh way ledlegend ht w/fl tow~xls th0ir promi~ed freedom. Intri- :
cat~ ~,indiag,’tedions, was the way ; hut

say,

serious Simon’s glass house, pelted it with

¯ - , Pe~se,near Gottin
foTnothav/ng wasonlyanaecxdent, ofcourse, Butthere Aa net for

was, now another flaw" in Iris glass hou.~e, .POSt rontes. --her it seemed as though the death ofjoy
td if pCople Came" to admico him t here ’ An actto authorize the eommissionem for the sum of three hund~,l-g~offel~ens .spoken.for the purpose of being immttred. Th NOW the strange process’reached It

had come. 8he’ had ,never known such
cold .now be bro’spots to: hinder their to re~se’ the sta~tes and to print theft, wom~ hemelf ,brbught the ;d~il(1 ari~
e~nf hts~beauty, This be d d not.at all report.

, ~pluced it iz, its’ sfbne grove.- The littl, ground, and fJa0 pri~nerst he megded the ~lace as ~’ell An a~t relatingtothe-harborofBuflalo, o0ing,- which neverbeforo-had_uttorcd ~
* them°re frbely, of N°WToccoa~-theytb-

its mouth and~said~-~$,Sof~be:first wqrd.o£ at. ’An uct the as a cushion of velvet
he should ; but she could not ~ sadden turn, and

Mill. my mother s hear k be-
The hout~ pa~sed, and the ;bf astonished and wept’ ’A howl of

Sat like one disconsolate,, to be so cruel." air "
zations ’- .......... " the- money, and only went- away-whenot dinner----she had nOwam~nppetite.sunshine

off." where. ~ you. . live;, so you’d . An act to enable the ~eaveaworth, she wos. eonvlneed :that her cl~Id was
retracen her atepa to theg iu herlodge to" " ¯ .... Lawrence und Galveston Railroad Corn- securely’immui~d ..... ¯

th0ught" could’thPDid her husband leo,

S°Cens°riousSimonthoughtt01iih~selt~i pany,t6.relo-cato.al~Rloli¢01fl£eh,~rtmd.: _ . .... andon tho morrow to vro-,gbt? ¯

~~bnt~:~m ~ Au act,- for the-restoration of_ Oeorge The IzRer[or af tl, e Earth.
eruel deed. _.she sat with pain cheeks and swol-

A, Stcvens, United Steres" Navy, to the ’ - ""-]ell eyes, whsn she heard the outer door

~j~ ~..~. active ILqt’from the’ retired list . ~ose that Prof. David A D~-rrcturm~v’ S~.--A formeroponed, anda.ste~fntlehall Shestarted ....
An ~et relat/ng, to "the moneys paid intb Principal of the "ttigh School in Morl- "that her senses mi

at- the eonrta of the United States. lmro, ,~fa~,,_antl for-two years tt palm-
and lmr hu.sb "An act to emend an d~t an Iu n fat~lveture.he . driven to in- - -_went his .way.

stories~rs who; s ~itone,’ said’ :he Jud/eial mattes- Or

........ .... _: " _ ......

The Wr~k,
’ ~ ..... The oet~n Ou

to

With

! ". n~ .......... ""; " ...... "’ "ham

’itt

As soon as he arrived nt home he
into hia morn ~.wlth the fluid ~ J
graall fin ~aeli it on

lu

Fan

’: ~ered to~mt mad .~b~fi/nb~;it took fire,:

’Pebk ~.itell thd Rural ~ r ~’km~ that and discovering the fire began to scream
’he w~h~i t~e ~rcoted parts clean"With a The mother, who w~a out doprs at,the
weak l the cries tf .her’ child,

leones
nt~rer knewit

D0~ Wnm .F~c~ Timer Cxrf~.--A and
well will turn cattle his wifd, was

it, and have nave:
: httr~ itself

it-thro~

with ,~ pin0_ plU~,

¯ ,, ?~xm~m~ ,o~
" - =: [Brand;of Delawaxe 8tat ion, N. J,, asked

whg~er it i~.b~.t~/tg:lp_r~e ~0~nnre ’J~
," ~a~ ou et/t~t~iad.~nnh]’jiint befor0

=: ~x~aking the t~l,.o.r:ahauld it be spread
¯ as’ so0n as the’frost is 0/~t of. tl~o gXvund,
. Imfore’/t b~0hi~:inueh’drted out. ’ Mr,

Curtis said, in the fMlmahnrc shoifld be
’ siJread on the top.of the land, but iu the
spriug it-ig.better-to p.10w.it upon the

- -~oiL. If it be a stiffc~, pl0w tlte ma-
--==nure=tmder.~- _ --- ...

main
thau a e/" two in thameter, 6~ n

-branch, or any nutnimr of them ’on a
largu tree is sawed, off, and the portion
remaining is split-’downward two inches
or more. with a. larg~ k~i_fe or ohiBe], be-
ing earefrd not to brniso or tub.ok the
Imtk. " . . .

ThE AOmCIYI/~UI~.~ ~OUlIN/t3~q bt, gln to
¯ talk of n new industry, the manufa6turo
of, mtgar {rom-swecrpotatoes..’~he nw
erngt~ yleld’of a.btzshel of lmtatnes--the

iver two

_ ..~ yn, ld peraero on poor,
a hm~lred and fifty to
eighty Imshels~ it follows that the pro-
duct will be fr6m three himdred to

This moreover,
and even thut of sol

- ghum
- all the other-(

’l’he : father

~e.i-ushed to the door

The ~wful

he wa~ 8o

the

but r.

was bunted from her body, ex-
all t and arddiid her Waist:- ’- She

taken into the frame, her hair and
clothes .bttrned.off ,rod her ~yh_ote body
in’a perfect misp--a ghastly ~p~etacle,
indeed, - Medical remedies wereapplied,
hut nothing accrued b~leqtmte to relieve
.lier~ttffering: . flhb.W~.to~uted by the
most-dislxe~sing agony, and g~v9 9xpre~-.
sion m.~iltl scre alhs until fifteen minutes
after twelve~when:d~i&E~eli’ev&l her: "
He~ huabsud, M£, Kra~isa, wasoiright~

the arma in his des-
to,rave the Hid-of the

that he hin~elf has

and leaves six

of age. --C/erda~d IIerald. " ’.

Lunar Influence on Yegetat[on.
a Carolm eorres-

is. i~ fl aene~e of the m~oon on
veget~tiolt maybe determined by trying
:the following e~pcrimcut :

Ttdte ~myg[ven q~mntity of. conmaon
and divide the ~utme into four
keeping.tlwm separate. ThenToil

ny ground at all lit f0r vegetation, whezi
teSo SOW the cbnteazts

of the first
day of the new moon ;- the aeeond parcel
6o~" near the" 8a~te spot on the first or

day of the second quarter ; the
" on the second or third:

fourth’ off the aecond
is out. Now

SOWn
, fast, blo~om most

l~la~lumte,

Aloesl

Flippin-" ~pake
IL Poaton, this ~n0 of the

Oar parentn and
children knew each other.. We

~ew’up together. ~vent to ~e same
~ehool, to the ~me church, and pl~yed

hiLl and s~me hanooent

Y~m : now stand convicted
crime, and I, the

me
sentence of

~, I would tl~t tlaia cup
me. But I cannot now

and must not, and
future, though other

fall to avenge a ~iolxted
the ~ntene0 of

the court thaiyou be remanded to the
Shelby Caunty,

securely kept ]?zidav, the 26th day
of.May next, xvheo rou’.x¢ill be taken
the.Sheriff- o County,
the:houza-eL
within one mile and ̄  l~alf of the Court
House of’~aid C~unty, and then to be

the neck until you-are dead,"

Poston xvu~
Judge and Po-s~h WergVer~qnui~h~zioved:
Posteu shooklike an aspen leaf and had
to grssp-a chair ior support,. Kt th’e’
Conclusion of the ~ntence Judge Flipp~n
was in tears, as wa~ neaxly all the large
crowd gathered there. ¯ - "

= Wlfie at Two Ml!Ibns a Bottle.
Wine-at two millid~a~ of dollars u bottle

ia a drink t!mt in expen~-wout~-rival
the laxurit~ tlisto~of-barbarie *splendor,

frown inh> the
wine map.to give ̄  rich flavor t:o its ~on=
tents.- -’_Phe~reneh 6hurter one, ks of
;w~6~Taich ~raced tla0=/a~le:o~- tl~6=Kin

on a late occasion

i~a~~ of the wine
of 2~ bottles, cost 500: dollars in
1625. Inehding the expense
np the ee.llar, and
interests of the amount~,-and’iaterc~b

mu s, an d~;~<lft eosL~ at the
i51 ;,657,6~0 rlx dollars, and
a bottle ~ ~’orth 2,723,812

fix dollars ;
a bottle is
$272,280 ; or at the rate of 540rixdolla~
or ~272 :per drop. A borg~master, o
Bremen is privileged to hove oae-botlle

guest who enjoys a
reputatmn. The fi~ct illustrates the epe-
~ti0n Of intef/~st, if it does not show the
cost of luxury. " "

Trrr: srrnox~, o~
’2~ of

-itm, afthr-t~io~dd is extmcted,-is~pro-
nouneed a valuable artioh! of food for
~ither man or bt~at. " ,

.... Gnx-rowv~ ~z, on " Bonerm.--Stillman
8toekwell
Furmers’ we nearly destroy
the tree before we ~tr~ tint[ the horer~

-.Iat easel eann0t find bim without innch
trouble, I m~ke almle’witli acre all bit

far ahead a~ I cau nnd hit the hole of

~ri blossehz mul bear-very mid almo~apon-theline~b0tweehliisl
i £h~ tl~rd parcel will laot pnly blo.~- anc~ the one adjoining¯ It’~%~ necessary :

sum beaRtlhiUy, lint will bear fruit iu to ma&e the tree fidl in a ee~ain direr.
abundance ~ |fad the f0urtlx and h.~t p.~r- tlon, so that it might not f,dl upon hi~:
.Wel~ill’-~mreely=rise-from--the- grmmd., neighbor’sho~tso or.his owii. -2,~orthis"
Likcwi~b- all fmfit trees act at tim new purpose, a longTope had lieen at .~hed-
moon Mo~om, lint three days burGle-the uear the top of the tree, and wheu the
full moon, bearalmndantly, tree had hcen n~arlv, chopped off at iL~
=tr&;s,- ~d -same effect- take~ bane, Mr, 1textural a[~d the worRtuen were

Rude Women awPt-lflleg~! P e~ons. ........... ~e-t~-- on
Brlll/~t-ool0red gloves are seen ~’

the woman and even crudded

¯Neck-ties for sjpziag ~.of soft twilled
~ out huz,.and heram~ 0~ the

without ’;’Ml’~ae Hnen end batiste
sparing. H she is noted the dress polonaise,for her ~tre~tie ~peedaes and el~igram- wldch simulates the upper skirt. "’-
nmtlc hrilEancy-;-mad hermegs are l~n-
died about from 0no’to the ’other 6f he~ L0ng:~’isted kid gloves without or-

with an r sense, however, namenhd, stitcMng ara the first ehdiee
with the ladies of taate and fashion. ’
i ~_me of ~e "new =ua.~abr~ /=e

have creme to wince to.morrow i’b~/it~aE’~l~rithg6VOral-hair-lines of-.whlto,
daneingon one’s own or oue broad bar, more eonspieuot~, but
an exhilarating exermse, No one scarcely in ~ good taste. . , -
with her-=~ot even her nearest and dear- A bonnet
eat ; and~she does not care how deeply
sh0 wounds when she is about it. ~ But

, retali~--whieh is the

scalpel,
reflection that it is only pretty :Fannfs

and: that ’she is known to all the

on tlie nninitiated

.)erson with a talent
pity to
learned

if ~ven they are able, and so feel
selves eon~raLued.to bear the unexpee~-
ed~smart~_~0.t~ad~n boy did his fox.
One sees them at tim-t~-6ffdxfre~theirhu~
mill~tiomheforc folks with =~_ CpumgeQu_~.
kind of ~i/zism ~ihieh wc~uld do honor
to n he.tt~i:i~mme.’_ Perhaps. they -are.
much ta]~en aback to bt~ tih]0 to marshul
thoir wits for a servieeahle counter-
thrust ; all. the ̄  can do :is to look ebn-
fusqd a~ td f, ; hut sometimes, if
seldom, the persona with a

mee~ with her

those ot her friends .who have
many-things-at-her honda before.
she is rude in a more

easier to

Sometimes
deed, by their veLybom’~enes~ they’de-
f~t thcmselw~,

A Road Locomotive.
A 3[6nti~6all~apcr’elrronie]en the snc-

ee~.of .t trial trip of a locomotive for
common road~-~ ~vliieh to0k place iu that;
ci~ recentl~ It says : I

"Yesterday the new road. steamer’
, successful trip. It proved
’ that it con go’rip and down

i
street to ,~herhrooke,

Beaxver Hill. The performance of the
engin0 exceeded every CXlmCtation. The
noise, ~hich ~’~ supDosed to be one of

to street work,
great ~m the noise

of coarse, n~lkea I~omo

but fl~i~, in- i’egular=working order~
be le~% and the apptat~nce of stcmm nnd
smbko little-ornothing ~if all, - q_’hls xna=
ehiue is, in.oyezT Wa% much mere ea~si-
ly hau<Ued thau hm~s.

"Oat of about five hundred horses iu
6arrlagcs und wagons_of, alLkinds On this
trial trip the~e couhi not be said- t~ :i~-
more than a dozeu Who gave heed to it.

split, trimmln
ribbon, in the

~w~mbee green, an iwj wreath,
lowers, and scarlet buds.

Shepherd’s
ladies’ and gentlemen’s wear, have
aprung intq favor, and divide.~honors
~ith naxrow-s~ipas heretofore

hi,ling iaek~te
cashmere or corduroy, and are trend-
somely~erahroidered=~hose in the
Japane~ style being the m~-~mt~-d;--

The latest "n in. ako~
boo~ of

is ,that broaA-
soled ahoes, ]J~rge and: ea~y~

7. . , ¯
A scarf of gauze, or of ff, r0s glaun, IS

~d~-f0r-trimminl ~_roizvdJ_mt~. One
;~’arf e__n._d,, wide and sloped llia~-i~e~--
dent behiffd~=[figt~nd’0f two, as was lute-=
ly wora, L _ ..
¯ F~ hion go~iphas it tlxhtiffyaasing-a
lady 3n the street the hat should be
rai~t L during the present ~ason. with
the It ft hand, the little finger and thmb
to be plaeed’nnder the.rim¯ ¯

¯ khawls of Berlin make are for

--A-~;ed chip--bommt :oL-
hhie’Hbl~on,

and

side ; ruchd: of bhiek
~,15¯

New handkerchiefs for drcs~y occasions
have a two-inch hem, with a hand "of
Valenciennes insertion inside the hem,
and a medallion-of VMeueiennes in each
corner. Large initial letters are. nemUe-
worked oa muslin, aa~d sold to be traus-
farted to hankerchief corners, foe mark-
ing them in an 0rnantcntul way.

The latest novelty is bretolIes with n
nu~de of Swiss muslin

tpper skirts over
dresses for evenlng. The bretelles nrs

the’ shoulders, sloping’narrower
the waL@~ are. crossed in front

behind @ilia
a pretty squar0 postilioix:lJk~qx~’ .... "

A] :mman-~ ’ "

B~rl~, on the Sacramento Itive, r ~i-fl~=- ...........
~eethigh:--:--_ : ..................... :- ..’- - ’" __ ’

s old. . .. , .
A man whom :~o can put up Wlth--~
~o, 1 hotel-k~eper, = " ’ ’: r~si’ninte~ ou the ~vd.age ~-~ ~a~ I~.

the longeat-hvod minx. . . .. -r
l’oHbenes~ in the juat medium between

ceremony.and radenese. ¯ "~

be 4,000 Major.Gencral~ .
In the New Or/ea~ ~ Ddend~

won iu two st:aighl~ heats.
Aa honest emplo~ent is the be~

heritmace that can fail to troy oite. ,(( 
Th’0 a is ntR1 sf,

aeta are concerned. ’ " ~
A nmnber of Chicago mmmhlmta l~-

ing the tende~ ~_.
man:who ~ stab at ~m~lhea-’s".rel~

and inaaenclo as

. Tlie demand tor=flae horses ~ In- .’ ,o.
creased twenty-fold in England ~ the "

of steam. .
There aa.~ ~r~g& i i ~ =

covered.:thl~er..minm in N~ Mexl~ . ..
which stand up like a~W:of igozi~ ....... . ......

¯ sachu~.tt~, has a ~.wiag-ehm of-150 ~irls, ~-
in a ehaisty ~hool-i~ ~: End, ]Bo~ ........... - ....
ton.. ~ . .
~ne ~ori~ pap~ ~n ~I/~t no.’~ .......... z ....

than a hmadred deer are killed every day
i u the Upper.St. $olm’e aud¯ilm .trthnt~-

W6 bane heard’ofbut one old wom~ .
= who kissed her cow, but there are ~hons- ’

The tirst post-om~e in Nnahz~, N.-IL = ~ : ¯
and-the ~ - .... =

Ne~ York leave a habit of ........





t

~---- Bong,: I-N~-D~raver,OoL-, Win.
.. ._The

__ ThLt few men e~er hoar, - | mining operations, is reported to nc ~ lg ca~ ,t Virgi
,m c Heffe eralias myn : " If.a m~n ~v~s d on top "of ! out~Andnomen~r.~uag~

|at.tempted to hang h~mseif roan..tlyb~v in a lifetime, in the of fo~L It

- ~: .-ThiLt~flimt.o~ap _p~t ...... -]himself a-oreaK~m~ " - -- " - a toth,~nm~b~ ofpne arm your very windows? ~h~’ediHes he:hadd~ ddurlnghis canoe ~ md

,,Tobirdsofstrong~twlng; ] Bmo]~ Yov’~u hasordsroa ~rom ta the teeth,
a~mbled. 5he~ amle~.inekyiancl-cant~ll-you e x~c.tl 7 life, whntanappetir~ sort of i~land be ocean0fthe N~ r ~e~

"’The~arc~tlov~sam~o~s "|h0useinCh.lcagoa spring outflt-for-a refused t~ give up the keys,..but, was how the thing ia done~ At daybreak" on would have to eurvey.
~ta~ow~tr~-tum downi~i~i~s.~ l ~m~

"’:" That no roan’can ~omo u~ar | vart of Ilia family. The order is for forced to dO so. Therepo~says: After the 18th inst. our quarter wa= overran of the geological fo:
atmn he would ~I ~rm~ ’ d~

¯ With his beat following. . | ~,~ev-~ velwt cloaks and twenty-six taking possession of the keys, a guard o! by the patriots of Batlgaollas, anil from find :thirty oxen ; ~tl~own 5ht~ ;the ere- The watehfn[flahl~wl[~fln~le~.ab~;e his
=~ | dresses ~-alsormxty ~m.ts of male attire half adozen men~er9 left~.~r~hv-reom :that moment it has been-one continuous, vac~ 200 sheep,_n~_~ in thg_gap~ ni_ce|y~ hesd~ and below, fnxther than his line
" NeWs 8ummalT. |andthirty-sixdresacoa~s-

. with the officers, and the rest ~cut round of drums-beatingthe ’rappel aml stowed away 300 lambs..On~h.undre~ Will- ~e~.h~h~-~th~-t~b~t--~.*d~

ANormm Indian raid is feared by the] A co~uESeO~v~wr from the New Yorl~ directly to the cell where the victim w~s trumpets sounding the alarm.
This, of and twen~y-flve calve~ closely p~/~ked

border le0fMinn~ota. [ State Capital, a~yathat the memnerd oz confined. They told him tbey had.c0me itself,
of that;w0hldmake’~airfbud~

peep ¯ ,~ ~s~mblv alone owe Charles :Leisnd, for him, and that he m~mt dxcss htmse~
the hor[zSii~seem now

.GIm.~._,owAtv-haal:~en_ ct~rionofl~r.r, ed_~.~’~t~el~a~_House, Albany, $57,000 with them to be has but get usedto,
he stuck like

now

assistant secretaxy of the In " . | ~- h~ard nnd that he would be glad to ,000 e

~RI~I~& d~at~ ~l~Te ~mh~ In(~a? [ sell .his debt-for ~en cents on the doll~ ,’
were doing wrong in thin matter, as~ was

never intended to kill Smith--that" an the ~wate~ ; and h~ ~
o" ¯ 4-..th it_sex-_ ....

;oc~tiescontin.ue ut .t T . ,rT.- - - Izis the suggestion of theUti~ H~- was an aceident," etc.--Kehadsemedif.- be a unlmll~we4.a!aoree.
Ho~s~rents m BrooKlyn, 1~. L, are aM that whenever mention is made mm about g0tting his boots on, and of thin ~ for 1:1,000 po~hds 0f bres thewateryla.ba~, ,.fl~.

DelaWare I, egislaturo has passed in this State, mention shall also be so he went without them,
a bill allowing attachments on wages for a~ to how man o! the buflding~aro pro- a pah’ of slippers on. Meanwhile 22d1 bul~ after the lamentable butter. In a

debt. vlded w~th li Vigilants i Place Vendome, the ’ patriots’ of Batig- stored the half ton of th’e of° ~ his sands
to state, B holies got afraid some

before May
ov June. " : /are, how they are attached, a simlhr detachment was "at the rear of at the top let of 1,000

A am~o~-~ and t~’o policemen of
soilthefootisplaced,&e, thejail/mdoceapyingAstreet, between Rue de Tnrin, cutting itoff from be

New’York were. fln~d $5,000 for club- asto-of-~ Ills-is in every the points mentioned, By this time Boulevard de Batiga~llcs¯ A
most

IKng a citizen .... 7 . " and everywher~e alarming. In Great quite a number of spectators were gath- blackguardly-looking sergeant .o~- he fountains,

I.~ the U. S. Senate, Mr. Sherman’s An of 1,730,076 bern in one year, ered on B street, curiously watching the National Gu~’d c~meu
resolution_in favor of u reduction of 273,~i3died. In Ne~" York fear-fifths

and evidently cut-throats, you wouldsay, scene. Certainly along these I burning th6

taxes ~lotSt~]. were dL~appointed, for Heifer- and said to his followers,¯
I~the U. ~. Hous~ of Repre~ntativcs In-a series of.years iu the city ~ out the back way upon A o’te rue, nn pcu leste, et faites-moi use his ’existence. on their back~, the O~ibwwfamlly’wan~

_ _ M.r~nn~fijut, appcared_
New York, of 532,539 deaths, 178,307 street. The Sheriff thinks it wan about barricade que ce suit ca.’ A lieutenaut stands in the midst’of ~ tiered fdrth into tho ~zllderne~, cheered

a~dtook, the oath.
i ’ Tm~ bill "giving municipal rights to five year~. In the ten years, from 1845 ugirtk~glve spa(~a t0the

to ¢~55, of 2’28,295 who died, 110~887 passed out~vith Hdflernerbefores0meof in that place?’
,~ - Pari~ ha.~ been finally rot. opted by tim wcre~mder.five years/and _until recently them e.ame bask, "and, spea]dng to tl/e sergcaut looked round with a scowl, and

and the 30,000" dy~ters he has de- Bythe. banks.of s0m~. -

’ .........~- ....... .-- Nh~-[on:~IAssembly. " "- " - ’-- - ’ this n{tio was upon the incrcase~ gmtrd left there, they~ll l~ft. " Tlieof- an]d; ’ We hav~ 6rderA’;’ aud then ture~ roared. One single point~ ~trikes ~at
""

....... A- N~W’£bi/x actor Mter playinghis
flcersthenwefittoHe.fferuer’seell, locked ed -his-back on’ the.:officEr, who went thisstage. Whohas ~lculated’the~ear

peat suei3emfully fell down in the street it, and got tim keys again¯ away shn~gging his shoulders. And our and tear On dish, platter, glkss, knifel
.... ¯ fork and spoon neccs~ry to so,we it]?, tolagers the" ~Hnd.. -

while going home¯ ~’oang ~ew York in the:Vatican. The Vigiiants, with their ’ barnc=te was made que c eat ca, m
- stone and earth five feet high and four drink, to cut andto ladle Out this most hzieks throdgl~the flr;tzees, like agal~

Fmmsare felt that the levees at New The Ne~ " through the rigging of n frigate, ~.nd
Orleans-will.be-sWept away~IL~o,~he Boston Jom’naLtells this story : thence _upStreett to Suttofi avenue,

feet deep, wlth two embrasures,were poinbbef°re notable amount of food? .........
narrow concave, of. the.

Tm~ custom New Iortion of his family traveling in shafts of the company. From the front It is dance is the only merry-making
In vain they beat:the¯ upo~ ~dr

in on0weel~ wexe 88,55~,~56~-- - ",g by 0in his broth-th-e~onnd_a bei~m project~ beneath as National Guard~.’-such moil as one
L.. - -~ - Ga¢oe~v. Ax, r~rm~g,-one of the most , business _or the street... In wlfleh-:is a-cut some six or only:sees during’a revolution, as if they theirehildren;=and:d~nced-in-thc:litfla aloof, the bear lies

-friends he made-on~ " " ground the remainder of round sp~xe. To the music of a bandof -tree, au~fa-mi~,ar~-theiKin the face.- -

" N.C., ’ Of citizens. - ’ who four men--who- -.
out cars or tubs of heer--men, women, with

- L sider the Hotme .4Jn~eeJ~r bl] ~f the Vatican. "The visitors who ~re .to of the parent barricade as lm ~ outwork.’
.. session

¯ have the honor o~ an mtervie~" are cutbaneath_-A
~eethedeadvst~pid

Fo~; i~asur~t --riseners ca-hired b- ~’angad on either side, single file., The across the upper track, n_nd on.
The seven-sounders, too, have" been in theirplea~ure, till,

. . ~ t~= t-. . ¯ P . . ~ po~l~sesdowntheline. Ashepasses fer~m, wasmade rostand, wnne a rope replaced by twentv-fottr ponnderk,
theirlife~-aswritten i~ famished wild-catstrivea in vmnto

i
M~or ~ .t(~-e. y’~ commnm ~., rece ntt~: ~alo~v-.l~’:along devout Catholics kneel and they had b.nlught alongwas thrown.or.or Every now and then a detachment of their f=~ces--something so dull, even pierce the frigid marble of his limbs.
g~gemon~ in b-uoa were ~mmettmw y Iri~ ’t.’ ’user : ouasi C.ttholics lmeel tile beam overhead, and a noo~ at the patriots takes one of the ca.nnons out brutish. I ~w some ohi womcn hol)- Such harsh eehoolingis thrown away on

¯

ezecuted. ~ .... the sh,, . ~. end adjusted about the neck of the for ’an airing.’_ They d~g~talongthc pingabontm~stfnnt~sticnlly, withgrave, the incorrigible nfindof tbe ~orth-ern
.............. and kiss the hanc~ of His Holiness. doomed man. Heappeared firm ~.nd.col7 Boulevard fur half an hour ot’-~o,~ an’a imperturbable faces. The men all stuck- AlgonqiHn. He lives in misery ~ his

’. t u~ ~upeeme uour~" ot ~nuaae~pma ] Others sbmd and salute the ham1 which so. One man had along per- fath0r.~ before hinu -Still iu ’the briel .......looted, and did not make any contesmon, then i: is restored to its place before the
has before it a ease of alleged fraud in is extended to all. The yotmg New merely mentioning someihin~ abont his embrasure. At night unsuspected eah- which he held with one hand honr of plcn .ty he for~ets tht~ ~son of
the election of veef, rymon-in a church of Yorker Was the last on the line. He did relatives. When the small board upon men d~ve up our street% When they

not kneel to kiss the shoe, nor did he
¯ a’aat, and stdl" the sleet and the, snow

: th.~ dty. a sentinel who ero~se-~she held-him-~vlthPartner’a shonlder,bofl~liands~andwhile [ d,_.,~_f~n his hot_L~less head._’
¯

_

" :on-t-against the gave it a- good, hearty Yankee spring upward at the same~time,
~ ~in~f0-~.~ -him ronud. .,El .our maid-~er- ..............

his far still greater: calls out, ’ On ne-ll~.~e pa~.. - T~.R lhrg~l ~ ...... -
kept themselvcs coquettishly and arts- In the market of Tong Chow, to whichEmperor. and Lhat ropuhlib~;n ideas are Thceonste~ation at the audaei- Abont4o’eloek~policemen onsesrching and with praiseworthy prudeneethe cab- vant:1 were there in gallant army, hut -To~|g CII~ T~der~.in=Db~d-Cats. -

extanding~ . le young.sum was verb" marked, for the body, found -it still snspendeu men drive rapidly away. In the .day- tocratic’tlly retired behind the bn~hes ; the sh,wards of the noble fantilie~ of Pe-
"’ A~’e~ociation of merchants snd’othe~ ~I: e, who was evidently taken by where the Vigilants left it. The hands time every now and then some alarm whence they emerged, eke by one, to kin repair to pllrehase viands for their

: ~ surprise, was the first to recover himself, favor some. fortunate While lords,it i’~ good diversion to see the butch-l~s
He shook his at and feet were a towel was bound causes the of the neighborhood

wen~ cat sho:t by

w-h~ was writtex g :.... .T~ I prc~ume ? .... I am a those who ate the~vood;~andcr shelter ;-and for all the dogs in the.street, drawn to" -
Yorker," was the reply. "Ithought so," "An’riles 1.~itKiNs---co~mrrx’m~ z~o. 601:" quisifions’ and have been p~tid with red there, i~,tlm etreamlng rain, with daz- gethcr by the cries nf those going’to be

in arms Pontiff, as he passed on, iutima- Coroner Symons held an inquest, in , Iion~.’ ’ Des bona qni sent tres zJing, bright, rose-colored lightning killed, or the small of tho~ already
’-- " that aNewYorkerwas patter_ ]Dr. Green testieed that on maruvais,’ as-a grocer-remarked to me. playing ronndns;andthmlder crackling dead,-l’ail /ll~Sn-tilb-buteh-ffrs~ - who~re

Tm~ marion of the body he found the How is all thin to end ? If seems difficult over: our heads, aml malHcg the horse.~ oldig,.~l to go lilwa~ys armed with a long.... : .......... Ftadoisce -not broken, .therefore the deceased it ~hould end without much bloodshed, almost unmanegeahle, .~w all .-the ~e~- cudgel orgreat ~’lup to defend themselves
~ck-inh~: their--car ts~filled~wRh liOlr.-att~k3v;-the3~utso-]m-ve--te~

3~ gulation~-~(-in-
ro~tf4~3,090 - hands with Gem Grant and Gem Scott, hanging the fall was evidently six or The minority of tile armed well-think- bundles of straw, aud then ~et off our. keep their deem close shut, that they

Tn~ pe6151~df: MA~imclidsetts are to and why should I not shake hands with sees= feet¯) .~other witr.e.’~s, testified ing men inside Paris ia alarming. " At selves. I felt. ver)’- sorry for the poor may exercise tbeir trmlo with sdcty.
.~otc again on the first Tuesday in ]Hay, the Pope as witl/ any other eminent that deceased ~’as horn on boaxd the ship the time.I write there is a coulimml people, whom wc "saw slinking Ifdme~ The.~Mc~mtm entt.~ the market-plaae,-or.

- -~hothcrmalt lffluorshsllbesoldinthcir man?" The affair is quit~ -.tlm talk of -arson, hot’-con-Panama " ou undermy tl~owoieenwith theirg0w:n~i ml~ oushorn having

the Gm~ameat,t:oolm.
teau Beckon, the ~illsffe.:

]~), ~ jointJy ur~

nf’

Peop19.in ~eat numbers are
flyingfr0m ~s. "~R~ city is now con-

, " , aUout ~l-ve-eigh~ the USUal

~sedto confer¯ . .r£he-

The Senatorial and .Con

M...~aiern isau&l on the eve- have issued their address__ We copy as
~i~ of the 16th,- a~ follows:

, t6mp6rlzo for
an irt es~stiblothe’ use of

time

the
,r£hese statements are false."

members of;the Commune. Corn-
is cutoff.

citiz:ena nnder
are obliged to serve.
to the ~ L-o~ Puri~

-of-its
aeranauf~ ~s bein~f formed in L as the.ladies will attedk

immenseand Pm-T~soN’s L~u£’s
for defense, contains a beautiful

and fortifications of

outsids of .the~mpa~;L%~d
hastening the manufaclmre ofammunl- Petersonis no,in 59th volume, andis alw~’ya welc~ome in every household.
¯tion .... ~ -- . -:- - - Published by C. Y. Petersen, Philadel-

lnnum.

Boo 
arefollows :. embrace all the

f~s~h~d m~]~restin
ber, th by

Terms $3 per year..Partisanship is.
to the dlstrJbution of the vast Senmz~affs MON~Wr.~ for ]flay,

~. Its-]eaflln
m favor of "The Wonders of the

and dlsh(;norable vividly "illustrated. Edward-.Eggleston

:~mes fron
hence, enormous _ defalca- has a new story

treneh~ on .Thc~ . followed an the natural [," is al~o commenced
neW--pied.by the Government troops, , the in this number. Aside from these articles

¯ ~ had’that !6~ gtms pointing towaru rorta t~blo of contents. St/o~s excellence
d’~A~ anitV~a~vres’ha~.e been plac~d ~in that after the deduction of as well. as variety, and the May number
position there. . ’ proper credits, many millions of dollars of this favorite cannot’ fail to be sought
o.¯Gbm¯Von Pap*_e stated that the report renw2n’ duo from :Ex-Collectors of the after. Seribner & Co., publishers, New
was unfmmded that Prinee Bismarck had Internal Revenue, and that no proper York. * "
¯ threatened to interfere by the ’2~kl inst.
Mac.~ahon’a troops had not adv0mbed

has ever .been ~ed to collect

Fiscal systems -whichall exper~ncd de- The President h~ issued the followlng
doubt, which was m6nstm~es" to a ffugel
Gen.Von Pape , c.onvening the Senato _in

-’, tween the ~peo~le, have beenpersistent]y post.poned By the President af. the Uuited ,~a/es’:
encein~ nnd sald or willfully, neglected. Congress

. - was~mde with the Governmont a~iourns__~Lhp_uthay.h
A Pnoc~os.

.m~... Ge_nne "w:lliers and Fort du ted States require that the Senate shonld
V n lerlen Was
the ~erma~on-the 15th Of . ~ - g, and day of May next, to re-

:~.’~d.not hinde~ hut ~ist Maei~[ahon. excess of $80 " and act upon such commnnications
He thinks, however, .tl~t~~- ~aitted, and yet instead of some mess-
of the Versailles army prevents anything -
ded~ve being done. Fro offers, to.u~~ are o~presentrelief a barren and delt~-sire resolution is passed by the Senate Now, theretore~I, UIFsses 4. Grant,
0fftbe milwa$ traffic with Paris an to consider thd tariff_and cxcise-sys- President of theUnitcdState~,,lmvecon-
.p~event pruvist0as from entering,- but terns hercafter,=asifthehistory of broken sidered it to be my duty to issue this
M. Thiers refused on the ground that and pretea~led remedies furnish- declaring that an ex-
Perts contains many orderly people. better, assurance for future ¯ occasion requires the Senate

._ ~._.The_dnsurgen~fly~aatle-]arge- ~ has done-in States to convene for the
requisitions in the at. Denis Faubourg," . transaction of business at the Capitol in

- " ~urresfing. p~ta and pluuder2ng the i and the c~a-ryiffg trade, the city of Wastdagton, on Wednesday,
churches.’ Get. Voff Paps sent troops .~ources of national "pride and the tenth day of May next, at 12 o’clock

¯ to protest the people and recover the prosperity, no.w languish under a crush- on that ds~; of wlnch all who shall at
property. He also sent i ~ ing load of taxation, and nearly every that time be entitled to act as membem
Commune that ~ el other businessinterestis struggling with- of that body are hereby reqttired to take¯ " notice.-~ ~ tho forta " stain itself.
i~ermlkn~

~st:riet with the insurgent~-~-¢fto Govei’nment the monopo- day of April,
,thd Government all facilitie.~" - Lord ono thousand

Dissatisfa~i~ on account of the fail- that hones an& se~,enty-one and of the’
:urn taaUack~)~d n0wcxists amos de’see of the United States of :$
Frdnch troops Wl]iclt are read the ninety-fifth. U.S. G~a2er.
:tect e- Presidcet.
of tho~o from should have been reserved for the Frxmm’m.-~ ~z~, S0~retary 0f’S~te.

ou~stion, fiavigataon of’the river
at. Lawrence will be secured to our citi-
zens. At least this proposifion~ is now
pendifig and ~ bo definitely-settled
this week. ........

Therd is no doubt̄ that th~ Joint High
Commission have a~ed on the AI~-
-barns and-other-similar cimms, leaving
their adjudication and award to a com-
mission of ~ __

Tho (lunatics involving the o~vnership
of :th0 island ~f San’ 5uan

to’the" best obtainable

friendly powers. The island is not re-
gadded by either party as of/such
but the decision of the question

abeyance, is eonsidored of
in view of the series of metres to be

bind more closely ~he’two coun-
tries in friendship

and honors Of
have from the first day

and - to arrive, at
such_eon~ludons~m~ill_gcnerMly be_re-

, the two nations
oncerned in the business

’ are intrusted. In the
work entitled, ’_~Selectioas from the
Speeches o f=Earl-Ru ssellr-181~:k~1841
and from Despatches, 1859 to 1865, witl
Introductions," published under the su-
petvisi0n ~0f ’Earl Russel hiin~eif," ahd~

issued in January, 1870, thcr~ occurs the
followingwercis : "Dnring the discus-
sion of the questions relating to the Ala-
bama and Shenandoah, it was tim great

c~t of the British Government to

and f
lucrative trade of ship-

the coming fishing season, it is under-
stood that tho President will send

~t

that the
basis for a settlement of the

the adj:
commission.

¯ entire coati-
the Senate

by the

T~m D~rnorr Tum~.~Work on the
long-projected timnel ~mder the Detroit
River,--which in to afford easy transit
from Detroit to Windsor, will commence
this summer. There are to be three
departments, running parallel with each
other, two of which will he about sixteen

and the other, somewimt

tlfls pieceof~engmeermg. -

Ev~ o~o~.demands sustoamuee and
support from the stomach. Ii the stom-
ach Cannot supply required,

To rouse

&. Co., New York.
conve~ant and easily applied thai~ other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
g~easy compounds now in use.

Tn~-nm~ ~ Pnu~.is a safe pipe
foz drinking.water.’ I~-hus all the ad-
vmifages of: Lead Pipe __~th6-ut-:.the
danger of being poisoned by lead. _water.
It is flexible, durable, and easily soldered.
Price 15 cents a pound for all sizes.
Sold by the COLWm,~, S~u.w & W~m)
M’~"o. Co., No. 213 Centre Bbreet, New
York.

Ho~s~-Mr~ and others who pretend to"
know, say that the following directlon~ had
better be observed in using 8~zluv~ s Oar-
AIrY (~ONDITION PO~l}V~; Give a: hor~ 
table-~poonful for week ; the
8ares

a little fine salt ’~rill
an advantage.

of spinal disease cured by Jdmson’~ Ano-
Liniraent:; one cane’ of a man

who had not done a

with a coarse towel.-
Liniment c0/d, and rub in well with

It.
It Is tm~ing that the feeble ~hould totter, with us-

eeHatin ~teDs, over the fa~ of the_earth, in d~nger everlr

Read This i
IPV’I[~IG ]F2L’I["A~q[~ At alA.IG&RIr

GI* la]ow i,
1~Masm.

Ml, d~

foz aa ~DVEB~ ~ .

wm~z crrs a~ v~v. o~ mx m~imum ~o~
wnoI~ LDf~

For ~ e~ima~t, ~ further imrtle~ht% Addre~
¯ther . ~ * ¯ ;. "

NI3~ YORK NEW§PAP]Eg l.r~IOX,.
18F~H~ l~ow, I~. Y

~,|D
NO~T~’~vEwr~N

l~n~v~ukm~, W~

KIBB~I8 BROTH~R~,

wo are all surrounded, when ̄ tested and proven vege~

bk t~ie, eatp~ble of endowin~ them -wit~ t~. ~ th~

Itmfght rei~onably-be thousht that *dter the twe]v8
yetrs’ experience which the wo:ld h~e had of Hcatett~r’a
Bitters, all would know that I~ e~e~ l~ to prevent dis-
ease,

At certain s0a~on~ the atm0wphere la m~r~harged with

r dieorders, biliou~ eemplainte, tnd the like. Per-

eonewbese nervoh~ e~lem~tre reI&x--ed-s-re[hdflrstto ....
to the~e

energies then with this potential veg~tatble tonfc, It is
the mo~tpmwrf~l recupenmt whl¢
dora ba~ e~er ]delded te patient research a=d experiment.

it. Tho blindo~dl~i

apprc~ed herl~ root~ and b~- "1~ c8~ do no

it~ virtues.
Vig0¢isthe thing most needed intheso es.m~swell

nerrousaffectioue, and H0stetter’s
Blttere-i~i the ~e~ ~mre~ and--meet-whole.me-
etrengthenlug p~OlX~-ation that humsta ikill hu yet oon-
coded,

nundrdd~ of phystelaz~ have abandoned all the o~ein-
al reeeipt~ and prescribed glds:~-mleu toni~ Its a pre-
ventive and cure for all cases of~lll~ and fever.

u

1. ~i

"With:thd Purch~r’a’~l~m~nt ltedn~’~ "~’’ -
on eeery~heet, makin~it the mo.t dlre~we~asth~cheapt~t advertkement ever yet us~L AI~, Job~ore of

Hemp, Jutel Ootton and l°lax,~. " "
ALL 8IZI~.

25 FAIR ST., NEWAEK, N. J.

C- . -- =. " - - : .-

r=

Intended for ]~eepl~ l~0w on

Men, Workers. ~hJnke~i, and all ]if=time: of’ Htm~t

Folks, stud the Wives, Bin=t, and ]Panghte~ of ~l eu¢t~ ~ ]

oNLY o~,-E ])ox, i,A~ .A.~R : ’¯ ox ~ N~nt~X~s4mo it _S~e : __

Or k~ than Oa~ Cent a CO~Y. I~ ~’~ b$ a ~ {~ab _
at ~very Pos~ O~

CUT !0[JT!
And ~end Twenty-five ~euts fur aTicket a~d draw

~k G E~ Tf3 FO~

"N’t~e~ini~iohs ’of dollars, away to giant corporations, neglecting -Tm~OoALQwzm’m~.~TlieArbita’ation that will .a=l=m==~ .

meat o! the war ~as our soldiers, and e~arichin : a handful of ;’ a~d as t~o-tl~ds of....... Boaxd which has been iu .. ’ . .. ¯ :.. , :, ’~, ~n~.~.
duo and Manch Chxmk has mljourned. The first ~d~e=~=n ,~,~ ,. ......

P~o1~,~t;~t~rnlu~vn,f til~ ton known It will make him q~fite aa i maybes ~dute from Pr~sian troops. ,)la,¯ofl ~ in their anxictv to hlke c~ re ...... ¯ dlmgerousan-d-c°rral)ttn~influenc°-°ver ’ofanowner or curable
............. ., ............. e .- ¯ . , , -’ ’ - , - ,’ll ~ ~. °’ . " ’. . meirsnomuers, m t]~x .tower4 Rlfims; Cto~d~ are StsU~ and Federal legation.. If the ~ollie,~. totiocnfdreand exclus at their souroe,’b~ ~ .~ ...........vcution, te:v~eviso the constitution of f~mous as the act of l~[lo)g’[x whenhe The verdict of the Coroner a jury Was, Our barmcade hasbe~n ..made, ho~ ..~ of tlung~--~’avels in l~,st Prussl,,. iIo,,~ e,lt~ rats. or hirds, either htmo or ¯ ̄ ¯ , ..... a, r tomtive : ~ " m~e ~m,um~

" ’ "f the tun his oloak in the mud betore t~uoen to the eiteet that deceased w~sbornat ithepulleddown~ "xnatmumqnesuon. .PC " 7.’ .... . ..... a st~Jlflymgfromlans, carcer of thesc conspirators be not .^~ o_a .......... tel ;-wor es . _:’ l’..:t. ,.._‘ ~a~,~,~ .=ath,North Car61~a haa been ealled oz g .... , ..... " . .. . , , ,. _. ~ ---~ ........... wmt m,nerany allVe--~tua I~111K~, ~tu~a " ~s , ........ ~ ......... es,-one y~,~ -- --- --
Bess’ ~ ,c124 ears andtnatnectme lamuu:aquartcro~acen~ o,,, ~na . , . ,




